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DESCRIPTION OF RATFLES 
—As previously announced except 
that he will wear a gray shirt.i

Juál Arrived-Fresh Eastern

Sealshipt Oysters
Electrically Sealed 4n Pint and Quart 

Containers.; the Best oysters obtainable.

"Yours for Service"

Vincent & Shank
“The Home of Quality Groceries”

—Hear Raffles interesting talk of his ex
periences here, at the Rialto Theatre, Friday 
night where he appea ' conjunction witn 
the Prize Fun Snow.

80 /On Your 
fö Money

THE HOOD RIVER SPRAY COMPANY is 
now offering the balance of an authorized 
issue of Preferred Stock, carrying guaranteed 
dividends of 8 per cent, payable semi-an
nually, and participating with the Common 
Stock in additional earnings.

THE HOOD RIVER SPRAY COMPANY is 
one of Hood River’s sound industrial enter
prises. Its volume of business has been steadily 
increasing, and dividends have been regularly 
paid on that portion of the authorized issue 
which is already held by a number of local 
stockholders.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
SEE

J. W. CRITES
OFFICE: OREGON HOTEL BLDG.

HOOD RIVBB eiAClEB.; TBfTKSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1928

OREGON BUSINESS

And the warmth of ■ 
Pearl Oil is good to 
come back tol Turn it 
up to full flame—heat? 
A roomful in no time! 
No oily smell with Pearl 
Oil—but a clear, steady 
flame that warms you 
through and through. 
Soon as the room’s 
warm enough — turn
the wick down as low 
as you like.

Pearl Oil will burn 
brightly on all day long
with no fuss, muss or 
one drop wasted.

To insure best re
sults, use only Pearl Oil 
— the clean-burning, 
uniform kerosene—re
fined and re-refined by 
the Standard Oil Com
pany’s special process. 
«Coal oil” or “kero
sene” may mean any 
kind of kerosene—say 
“PEARL OIL” opy
righted for your pro
tection.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

(California)

PEARL
(KnUMKMB)

OIL
firHEAr&nGHI

Phone Main 5611

HOOD RIVER

MILK BREAD

Carlson & Osborn f

Illuminate 
your dark cellar 

No more (tumbling over bucked 
or the coal (hover—if you have 
the right Maada lamp in your 
basement.
Resolve today to eliminate the 
many dark corner« and room, In 
vour horns by JaataAing the 
Irnipr you’va to loaf needed. 
You’ll Uva rias, worry and in
convenience by buying Maidas. 
Phone vour order; we deliver. 
Paj with your monthly light

Pacific Power & 
LightCompany 
| ‘ 4/Yssr

For The Apple Harvest
You orchardists are clearing the deck for the 

real work of apple harvest We are ready to help 
you to the very Dest of our ability. Remember that 
our store is always at your service.

In the busy season, make use of the telephone 
to give us your grocery supply order. You and 
your pickers are invitea to make our store your 
headquarters while in town.

mi FRASIER & SON

f< Oil Heaters 
Cookstoves 
£•' Lamps

IT’S 
O.K.

IT’S 
O.K.

IT’S 
O.K.« I

JUST LIKE MOTHER 
USED TO MAKE

Electric Bakery
309 OAK STREET

REAL BREAD
——

L 
ir>

ITS 
O.K. Searches of records and reliable ab

stracts made by Oregon Abstract Com
pany, A. W. Onthauk, Manager, 8M 

| Oak ¿treaL Phone UU. jyXMJ

Oregua Busin mm. the monthly publi l Steady progress In packing out the 
cation of the Oregon State Chamber of 10U.(MM>-box apple crop of the Mosk-r 
Comiuerca, in tlge -current Issue, given 1* being made at the packing
a big boost to Hpad River. The cover ,ou*e operated by the Mosier Frwit- 
page of the magazine shows, in colors. Kr,'we,a Association. The Mosier as- 
Miss Hood Kivep. as represented by l“*, lon ,la" ejected an organisation 
Miss Myrtle tiuutlry, sndling over ««n-l’iJ!?. *wck*n* l,lant* ***!• plant aud 
temptations of t.he state's $tt,(JUU,UUU I ??****“* au*1 receiving warehouses 
apple crop. Miaa Gundry was photo-r““1’ U> visiting fruit men,
graphed amidst the .boughs nf a New- "PProatiiee the ideal. Tile entire sec
town tree. a,“ry the organisation's main

The magasine curies a comprehend.' "
aive story on the atate’a horticulturalI, —  -------- -------—«- —
industry aud Wm. I*. Allyn has writ- 11 operaUon. A total of QU people are 
ten an iutersatiug story on the actlvi- *•» aortlng.\grading and pack-
ties of the local CUas»l*er of Commerce. !* J“® aPi>l«*s. B. H. Beta, probaldy 

the iamt known professional appke pack
er on the Pactlic coast, has a contract 
for imcking the fruit. He has crews 
engaged at a number of other North 
western osdnt^ among them lYnfur. 
Mr. Bets will pack 5(10.(100 boxes of ap- 

, , . „ t,11H iM11- His crews, who have
As a result of the Mount IIo<a| Ixx>p I been wtih him for a number of years 
Highway, our, flve years ,b<*ncti, uiaylwnd the winter months engaged iii 
ace luxuriant alfalfa fields and sleek|Packing citrus fruita in California. A 

trainload of the professional isiekers 
was brongbt north for the appt* bar-1 
Vent.

Tile Mosier association has equipped 
its plant with every manner of lalsir 
saving device. The cull apple», which! 
are aold to the Starr Fruit Products I 
Co. in Portland for ,»er toil, are for- 

----- warded direct, from the grading ma- 
Even this mil. bus bad the chine, by means of a licit conveyor. <li- 

I1W.| r(ictty-to box care. Tims a heavy lu-l 
-| -.........— -• B<‘lt conveyors

Visiting road engineershurry the apples to all jairtH of the 

resident slate highway engineer, and! Tho mwociation recvntlyt completed a I 
the contractors who have laid the $5,000 receiving warehouse. Growers 
road. It is said no better macadam I deliver the iippli« direct from the orch-1 
road lias lieeu laid on the I'm 1 lie a rds to tills house, where they are 
Coast. For motoring, the long stretch- stored temporarily until ready for run-1 
es of roadway up through the valley tiing through the grading machines In 
are far more ap|s-allng than the pave- the Mosier district OH per cent of the 
ment of the Columbia River Highway, growers liuve their apples liaeked at 

And within the Oregon National the association warelams«*. Thia plan. 
Forest, for a distance of 10 mi lea, sur- It is declared, results in a standard 
facing has la*en laid that is every bit puck.
as appealing as that down among the R. D. Chatfield, manager of tl>e coop- 
orchards. Crews of the Slmtwell Con-lerative organization, says tlmt the Mo
st ruction Co., completing tlieir con- sier crop tills year will run 10.000 
tract on the 10-mile link, have broken Imxes a"l>ove pre-liarvest estimates The 
camp and only a few men lune been h rop. Mr. ClmttieUI sava, is one of the 
left to clear ditches and “cleun up the |H*st for quality mid sixe that Mosier 
works.’ For si*veral miles the high- hua ever produced. Ideal fall weather 
way pusses through a growth of yotmg is making hurvesl conditions excellent. 
Hrs and suddenly It breaks out into the| ______________
<>|s*n above the gorge of lite East Fork 
of Hiaul river. It is here tliat men 
and women are made co exclaim or 
watch in silent wonder at an amazing 
panorama of tinted canyotisideH. Tile 
willow lands on the fringe of the can
yon, where llie soil is of lesser depth.
hare turned golden. Dogwood co|hu*s. _ .. . ..—
mid purple put ch i*s-among the grei*nl,*lp ahortage of refrigerator cars 
of fir bunks and everywhere are I reached an acute stage, apples 
splotches ut tlie scarlet of vine maples, rolling from here in heavy volume. 
The wlmle floor i>t tile river gorge js shlpmeuta have exceeded
silvery and goldeu with the uulutllll- cttrloMtlu.
tinted foliage of willow and cotton* I Bblppera hero at intervals for 
wood. At the depths of the magnili- P*st ,w" weeks, have complained that 
ceut cauyou, the stream winds like u th<‘y were aide to receive only n meagre 
lacy thread. portion of requirements. Tlie point

In graivful curves the road leads waa reached when* only about «> per 
down almost to the very wuter’s edge 1*tit of the requlreiuenta of rolling 
and crosses the stream at a narrow I aB*®ll were a valla bls, it was said. Whip 
¡stint. Then for four miles the motor- I*'1* express the hope that the sltua- 
ist spins up avenue« bounded, oa one ••"*> bitty Imj relieved later in the sea
side by the precipitous canyon and on ““b-
the oilier by the cascading stream, the heavy movement of apples is being 
opposite bank marked by dense for- made from all shipping stations on the 
eats, the canyon receding with less I R. A N. trucks and along tlie
declivity buck towunJ the glum base *bie of the Mt. Hood R. R, Co. The 
spurs of Mount llooff.* At Intervals 1«^ Ube's shippers needed 40 curs, 
the opposite above istd^siMdd by the ,be>’ reported Batflrday. They received 
«•anyona of tributary At one|
point the crystal cleiFrJpaw of Falls 
creek's water t unfit ha over a natural 
l>oulder eastude into the East Fork. 
The road turns from the rocky can
yonside, where cuts were ch ¡sled from 
straight up and down crags, into tim- 
iterland, and a straight mile« in one 
place it pusses through a vista of up
standing young firs. All tis* time 
climbing, but never nt nny point on a 
grade more than six per rem, th" ronii 
winds around the east base of 
•now ¡teak of Mount Hood up to 
summit at Bennett's Pass, where 
elevation is 4,670 feet.

The East Fork of Hood river is 
crosaed flve times. Three of tiic* 
bridges, one a stee) ajtan and tlie 
others steel nn<l concr<*t«, are ulreudy 
complete. Another concrete* «¡sin will 
soon be done. At the last crossing of 
the East Fork, the bridge, which will 
la* a magnificent concrete arcli, the 
r<indited Hlsiut 90 feet from the water, 
will not la* built until next year. This 
concrete arch will set neross the chusm 
of tlie river bed about ISO feet below 
n bountiful fulls, which leaps 100 feet 
over inussive crags to a puncldstwl. 
(hie of the most apiM*aling views along 
tlie entire highway will be formed ut 
tills ¡stint. Bennett*« i'awi lies Just n 
mile Mouth of the East Fork falls, and 
n mile north the highway ctomsch a till 
nt tin* f<Hit of Hood River meadows, an 
o|M*n. level expanse which in tlie siiin- 
mertime in a mass of wild tlowern. 
From tills till, tlie motorist will obtain 
one of tlie grandest views of Mount 
Hood^the meadows In the foreground.

Jv G. Peters, resident engineer for 
kkf Bureau of Public Roads, who has 
charge* of tlie Issqt Highway within 
tin* Oregon National Forest, nays that 
the Clarknon ('onstrnetton Co., which! Witness-
has tlie contrail for grading the «ft T,,,. Honorable H L. Ilnshniu.k, 
milt*« from the fulls of the Eagi Fork of the Coun, (>)nrt
ov^jp he section of the highway tha Klv,,r (!<111Ilt o ' w(U| 
will ri.pl.re the oil Barlow road, will (>)nrt thlg 1(Hh d
complete the Joi, this fall Crows of of o«ob«r, 1923. 
men, aggregating 150, with a fulleoiu-1 Attest • 
plmnent of teams and «crapera are Kent Shoemaker, Clerk. 
hHHtenlng tlie work. Six camps have _________________ ______
is-en established tlloitg the route. The! SIMMONS
Is-nutiful fall weather, it Is declared, T .u c. .. c ,in ideal for construction. Only 13 L In thp, Ch£u‘t the State of
mile, fit the Mount H.K>d Loop High- Or.c«,,n.foLth-e 9®ualy ?*.Hoo<» K‘j?r* 
way-remain unsiirfac<*<L Tlie contract 
hHs already )M*en let for 4ft miles of 
this remaining gain

It, is difficult to realise it, but in a 
year's time Hood River folk, who 12 
years ago were cut off from motor 
communication with Portland, will be 
able to travel to the metropolis by the 
Mount Hood Loop Highway aa well as 
the Columbia River Highway. It la 
also difficult to renllza that the jour
ney by the mountain road will, at the 
outside. r<*qulre but nn hour’s more 
time. When otic reaches Mount Hood, 
the dividing line between the Upper 
and Lower Valleys, he 1« alsiut equi- 
distant from Portland, whether he g<M*s 
down the Columbia gorge or heads off 
to the south and then travels down the 

‘Sandy river. The last bridge-on the 
East Fork of Hood river^1» only lift 
miles from Government camp.

In a year's time highway engineers 
and contractor's crews will have com
pleted another graphic chapter in the 
book of Oregon highway construction. 
And tho autuinntlme when the grmt 
■cenlc Ixmlevard Is set so attractively 
amidst the splendid coloring of the 
elisiing year, one will de< lare who has 
glimpsed In advance (lie nearly fln- 
iahed copy, Is the fitting time for the 
premier reading of the now chapter.

herds on the madalde instead of de
serted cabins ill u wilderness of wil
lows.

Twenty-three miles south of the city 
the new highway penetrates the Ore
gon National Forest. Lt It be said 
that the entire length of n,e highway 
outside the forest bounds, except for 
about a mile, has been surfaced with 
macadam. P 
first course, og (tub-base hud. The ma-1 reel ly-to box cars. T 
cadam is of a type that is np|M-nling l*>r cost is eliminated, 
to motorists. ’........ j ’ n' _ ; ...................
have complimented Cupt. C. C. Seeley,I warehouses and storage plants. 
r»‘8i<l(‘llt NtHio liiirllU'RV lUHfliiiMii» »>,.11 HU».» »a____

FINE APPLE CROP

warehoiye 1h devoted to packing. Bat
terica of power grading nmchin«*« are

-ST-

“]\AORE than twice the mileage of any tires we I 
ever used on our heavy stages in the Coast T 

W" " 4Range” says another outfit that’s discovered the 
all-’round superiority of C-T-C tires. They won’t I 
skid, either. Come jn and take a look at them, i

Mt. Hood Motor Co.
Dealers for Hood River

SHIPPERS DECLARE
CAR LACK A WORRY

Although ahippers have reported that

th« 
tho 
the

For Bale — New sn<l old (mede up) 
apple boxee. Hood River Canning Co. 
Plion« 8531. s2Utf

The apple crop, It is anticipated, will 
run slightly over the 2,000,OOO-box pre
harvest estimate. Leroy Childs reports 
that the general quality is better than 
lias been./«baerved for a number of 
years. In Isolated pieces, he says, the 
late warm weather caused worse cod
ling moth damage than was oxpected. 
The most serious marring of apples oc
curred In tin» region south of Booth 
Hill, where au August hull storm did 
heavy damage.
—,------ ....— -------------------------------------

NOTICE
Tn the County Court of Hood River 

County, Oregon.
In tin* mutter of the Estate of Cosby 

<’bitty, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that George 

R. Wilbur lias tiled a ¡M'tltion to the 
twenty Court of Hood River County, 
Oregon, alleging that Cosby Chitty, 
whom* last known place of residence 
was at Madisonville, Kentucky, dis
appeared from Ills said last known 
place of residence on or atmut Juiy 2H, 
1916, and has not been heard from 
since that dute; __________

That more than seven years have 
passed since his said disapiM*arance 
and that he Is now, under the law, pre
sumed to be dead. Said petitioner 
therefore prays this Court that letters 
of administration upon the estate of 
the said Cosby Chitty, presumed to be 
deceased, Is* Issued to him.

All persons interested are hereby 
notified thut on Novemlier 24, 1923, at 
10 o'clock a. in. on that day, such peti
tion will (siine on for hearing and the 
Conrt will hear evidence concerning! 
tlie alleged alwnco of the presumed 
decedent and the clrcnmstances and| 
duration thereof.

I Meal)

•k

CTFTIRE5 i AND TUBES

Not an Experiment

4

if

HOOD RIVER SPRAY CO.

a
a 4

i

Not a Dry Bordeaux

Ì»

•4

Phone 2421

The Gift 
Supreme— 
an Elgin Watch i t
Elgin Time is “train 1 
time” in the hands of t* 
thousands of railroad I
men, all over theworld. 
Such a present as an y 
Elgin is a gift of a life-, 
time. No else will I 
ever take its it’s 4 - 
the gift suprâw.

W. F. LARAWAY 
_ JEWELER
Established in 1AM

For Your Bordeaux Spray r

We are now furnishing especially prepared* 
materials from which you can make a perf 
Bordeaux Mixture directly in your sprayer tank 
without loss of time or inconvenience.

No more waiting for your Bluestone to dis
solve. Oyder now and make sure of your supply!*!

sass

FINEST OF GROCERIES
ollnS

1923 Pack of all kinds of Canned Goods now on our sheivetz 
Swift’s Premium Hams and Bacon, also Morrell’s-IowaCotm-

Fed Bacon. Lunch meats of all kinds. 
Canvas Glove* for Apple Pickers.

Mtnntc b. bocke, riarmnr, vs. a. u. 
Douglas, Defendant,

To 8. G. Douglas, the above named 
defendant.

In the Name of the State of Oregon, 
You are hereby required to appear 
and answer the complaint filed against 
you in the above entitled suit on or 
before the expiration of' alx week» 
from the date of flrat publication of 
thia summon«, to-wit:

On or before the 27th day of Octo
ber, 1923; and if you fall so to answer 
of otherwise appear herein, for want 
thereof plaintiff will apply to the 
above entitled Court for the relief in 
said complaint demanded, to-wlt:

For judgment against you for the 
sum of $770.75, together with her costs 
and disbursements herein Incurred.

This summons is published In Hood 
River Glacier, for six consecutive 
weeks in pursuance of an order of the 
Honorable Fred W. Wilson, Judge of 
the above entitled Court on the 6th 
day of September, IMS, data of first 
publication, the 13th day of Septem
ber. 1923, date of last publication the 
25th day of October, 1923.

MILTON R. KLEPPER. 
s13o25 Attorney for Plaintiff,

1517 Yoon Building. Portland. 
Multnomah County, State of Oregon.

We pay «»ah for your old furniture or 
make a liberal allowance on new good» 
Call Haskett MU, Kelly Bro«. Co. Fur
niture Exchange. ml7tf

J

n

Let Ils Supply Your Office Needs
Anything from a steel pen to a journal

THE BOOK AND ART STORE
HOOD RIVER. OREGON ? J

iFlDIEBAL: DUmfim UM  

Licensed with Oregon’s flrstdass of Embalmers. Plume 1381, 
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Save Fuel — Bv ^topping ‘cracks a- 
ronnd windows anti doors with No-Met
al Weatherstrip which you can easily 
pat on yonrseW. See Emr> La tn tier A 
Foal Company. s20tf

»

I. I


